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the ideas shared in the pages of this symposium issue, one of the events organizers,














1 Symposium,The Liberal Dilemma in Child Welfare Reform,24WM.& MARY BILL
RTS.J. 595772 (2016).
2 ElizabethBartholet,Thoughts on the Liberal Dilemma in Child Welfare Reform,24WM.
& MARY BILL RTS.J.725,725(2016)[hereinafterBartholet,Thoughts on the Liberal
Dilemma].
3 See ANDREA J.SEDLAK ET AL.,U.S.DEPT OF HEALTH &HUMAN SERVS.,FOURTH NA-
TIONAL INCIDENCESTUDY OF CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT (NIS-4):REPORT TO CONGRESS
1112 (2010).
4 See U.S.DEPT OF EDUC.,NCES 2015-144,THECONDITION OF EDUCATION 2015,at
5254 (2015).
5 See JamesG.Dwyer,Diagnosing Liberal Resistance to Needed Child Welfare Re-
forms,24WM.& MARY BILL RTS.J.595,595(2016)(explainingthatconservativestendto
oppose spending on programs that could lift people out of poverty and help them recover
from adverse experiences).
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Instead,accordingtosomeoftheconferenceparticipants,theliberalswholead



















6 See, e.g.,DavidStoesz,How the LiberatiSabotaged Child Welfare,24WM.& MARY
BILL RTS.J. 603, 60304 (2016).
7 See id. at 61112.
8 See id. at 61213.
9 See id. at614.
10 Bartholet,Thoughts on the Liberal Dilemma,supra note 2, at 72526.
11 See id. at726,732(arguingthattheliberalresearchbehindthechildwelfarereform
movements does not focus on a childs best interests, but rather demonstrates that the programs
are successful in terms that will persuade policymakers to adopt them as well as whether
they succeed in keeping maltreated children home with the parents, but that children suffering
from repeatmaltreatmentwillgrow uptodisproportionate unemployment, homelessness,
and substance abuse).
12 See, e.g.,infra note13andaccompanyingtext.
13 See generally CassieStatutoBevan,The Impact of Liberal Ideology on Child Pro-
tection Reform,24WM.& MARY BILL RTS.J.709(2016)(discussingthelackofimple-
mentationandenforcementofchildprotectionlawsandtheimpactofliberalideologyonchild
protectionreform andaction);RichardJ.Gelles,Why the American Child Welfare System
Is Not Child Centered,24WM.& MARY BILL RTS.J.733(2016)(arguingthatthefocuson
parentsratherthanchildrenmakesthechildwelfaresystem unabletoensurethesafetyand
well-beingofchildren);Andrew J.Weisberg& FrankE.Vandervort,A Liberal Dilemma:
Respecting Autonomy While Also Protecting Inchoate Children from Prenatal Substance
























I.THEDECRIMINALIZATION OF CHILD ABUSE






14 Stoesz,supra note 6, at 60810 (explaining how the advancement of narratives voiced
byvictimsofsocialinjusticehasnegativeconsequencesonchildren).
15 See, e.g.,Bartholet,Thoughts on the Liberal Dilemma,supra note2,at732(explaining
herviewofwhatfuturechildwelfarereform shouldbe);Stoesz,supra note 6, at 61618 (argu-
ing that any serious reform for child welfare will not come without disruptive innovation);




attheWilliam & MaryLaw SchoolSymposium:The Liberal Dilemma in Child Welfare
Reform (Mar.20,2015).
16 See Gelles,supra note13,at738(arguingthatwhileitistemptingtoblameliberals
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bias.18 One part of the law called for child welfare agencies to make reasonable
efforts to maintain children in the home of their families.19
As a result of AACWA, parents became the primary clients as caseworkers,
supervisors, and agency administrators worked to meet the standard of reasonable
efforts, Gelles writes.20 Given the nature of the workforce and the lack of a
definition of the threshold of reasonable efforts, reasonable efforts morphed into
every possible effort before too long.21











Gelles goes on to describe three Supreme Court cases that established a high
bar for government intervention in matters of caregiving and how, with that high
barset,therehavebeensuccessivewavesoffamilypreservationeffortsthatclearly
putparentsfirstindecision-making.25
Gelless most incisive observation comes when applying probability theory to
parentalversuschild biasinthechildwelfaresystem.26 Althoughchildwelfare
workerswould rathernothaveto makethechoicebetween children and their
parents,Gellesarguesthatbasicmathforcesthem todoso.27 Bychoosingtokeep
children in their families, the child welfare system is trading fewer false positives,
18 Gelles,supra note13,at739.










26 See id. at 74546.
27 Id.
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vania.31 Liberals do not want to have to choose between children and adults,
Dwyer writes, so they insist, with no valid researchtosupporttheirposition,thatthe
best,perhapsonly,waytohelpat-riskchildrenistofocusonhelpingbiological







ability for courts to bypass the reasonable efforts clause established in AACWA
in aggravated circumstances, such as torture, sexual abuse, chronic abuse and aban-
donment.36 Incertaincases,suchasthoseinvolvingparentswhohavebeenfound
28 Id.
29 See, e.g.,L.A.COUNTY DEPT CHILD.& FAM.SERVICES,http://dcfs.co.la.ca.us[http://
perma.cc/CN8C-4PPZ].
30 Id.
31 See StatutoBevan,supra note13,at722(explainingthatoppositiontoreformsare








35 See, e.g.,StatutoBevan,supra note13,at714(explainingthelegislativeenthusiasm
from both parties to protect children as the most precious resource).
36 Id.
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to have killed other children, this bypass of reasonable efforts and termination of
parental rights is involuntary.37Parentalrightsmustbeterminated.38
Inhisoralremarks,Dwyerarguedthatdespitetheauthorizationtousetermina-
tionofparentalrightsinseriouscases,childprotectionagenciesareloathtodoso.39




The opposition in the room to this proposal was also fairly uniform and arose from
sympathy for adults and notions of parents rights, Dwyer said during the sympo-
sium.41 The loudest proponents of parents rights are so-caled child protection agency
workers.I haveheardsomelocalagencydirectorssaytheysimplywilneverusethis

















39 See Dwyer,PanelonDecision-Making,supra note33.
40 Id. (discussingJamesG.Dywer,ArthurB.HansonProfessorofLaw,Wm.& Mary
L.Sch.,RemarksattheWilliam & MaryLaw SchoolTaskForceRoundtable:Reforming
Parentage Laws (Sept. 30Oct. 1, 2005)).
41 Id.
42 Id. (quotingthedirectorofChildProtectiveServicesforalargeVirginiacity).
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would result in removing more children from their parents custody.46Thethrough
lineofhisthinking,whichissupportedbyUniversityofMichiganLaw SchoolPro-
fessor Frank Vandervorts discussion of the rights of the inchoate child in this
symposium issue,47 hingesontheideathatthestateisresponsibleforbestowing
custodialrightstoparents,andis,inthecaseofdeterminingparentalfitnessatbirth,
under a deeper obligation to ensure the childs rights than a damaged parents.48
[G]iving priority to the liberty of damaged people who have children in their custody
puts those children at serious risk of becoming badly damaged themselves . . . .49
WhileDwyerveersintothephilosophicaltobolsterhisarguments,Statuto




tion to bypass reasonable efforts under ASFA, the 1997 law also promised that the




fostercareforfifteen ofthemostrecenttwenty-two months.55 Theexception,
Statuto Bevan points out, is if the state has a compelling reason that a termination
ofparentalrightsisnotinthebestinterestofthechild.56
Building on Dwyers argument that use of bypass authorization is weak,
Statuto Bevan adds that the compelling reason exception alongside two other ex-
ceptions,includingifthechildisinthecareofarelativeorserviceshavenotbeenpro-
vided to the parent, have literally gutted the rule.57 She goes on to write, These
46 Id.;see also Dwyer,supra note5,at599.
47 Weisberg& Vandervort,supra note13,at661.
48 See id. at707.
49 Dwyer,supra note5,at597.
50 See generally StatutoBevan,supra note13(focusingontheAdoptionandSafeFamilies
Actof1997(ASFA)andtheCAPTA ReauthorizationActof2010inexaminingliberalideol-
ogyandchild-centeredpolicies).
51 See id. at709.
52 Id. at713;see also CAPTA ReauthorizationActof2010,Pub.L.No.111-320,124
Stat. 3459 (2010) (codified as amended at 42 U.S.C. §§ 51015106, 5116 (2012)).
53 StatutoBevan,supra note13, at714.
54 Id. at 71415.
55 See id.;see also CHILDWELFAREINFO.GATEWAY,GROUNDS FOR INVOLUNTARY TER-
MINATION OF PARENTAL RIGHTS (2013),https://www.childwelfare.gov/pubPDFs/ground
termin.pdf[http://perma.cc/T56M-93YJ].
56 StatutoBevan,supra note13,at715.
57 Id. at 71518.
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offamilypreservation.60 Thus, states receive the same language on when to bypass
reasonable efforts twice in federal law, Statuto Bevan writes.61 One would assume
thiswouldstrengthentheprovision,butitappearsthatgivingstatesthediscretion
todefinewhenreasonableeffortstopreserveorreunitethefamilyarenotrequired
is tantamount to giving states the discretion to ignore the law altogether.62
Inearly2015,apair of advocacy groups First Star and the Childrens Advo-
cacy Institute released a report that decried poor enforcement of CAPTA.63 Ina
storythatraninThe Chronicle of Social Change shortly thereafter, one of the reports
authors, Amy Harfeld, explained why. The excuse we got [from the U.S. Depart-
mentofHealthandHumanServices],intermsofCAPTA,wasthatitwasnotworth
enough money to merit enforcement, Harfeld said. They are afraid states would just
turn down the money. We think thats unacceptable on its face.64
Beyondtheconstraintsoftryingtocompelstatestoactwithaweakfunding









argue that liberals must advocate for a continuum of wel-funded drug treatment pro-
grams that address the needs of pregnant addicts.68 We must also recognize, however,





63 CHILDRENS ADVOCACY INST.&FIRST STAR,SHAMEON U.S.:FAILINGS BY ALLTHREE
BRANCHES OF OUR FEDERAL GOVERNMENT LEAVE ABUSED AND NEGLECTED CHILDREN
VULNERABLETO FURTHER HARM 29(2015).




65 StatutoBevan,supra note 13, at 72122.
66 See generally Weisberg& Vandervort,supra note13.
67 See id. at661.
68 Id. at662.
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thatinchoatechildrenareentitledtostateinterventionwhennecessarytoprotectthem





treme case a womans body, trump the inherent rights of a child yet to be born?71
Walkingtheminefieldofpoliticallychargedwordswhendiscussingchildrenin utero,









Aswehaveseen,symposium participantshaveshown how adultbiashas
morphedintofamily-centeredreadingsoflawsthat,ontheirface,offerprovisions









70 See id. (providingstatisticsthroughouttheexplanationofeachtypeofsubstanceabuse).
71 Id. at 66368.
72 See id. at 66768.
73 Id. at 69196 (examining several states approaches to minimizing the harms asso-
ciatedwithprenatalexposuretodrugsandalcohol).
74 Adam J.Duso& JohnStogner,Re-evaluating the Criminalization of InUteroAlcohol
Exposure: A Harm-Reduction Approach,24WM.& MARY BILL RTS.J.621,622(2016)
(arguingthatpunitivemeasuresagainstalcohol-abusing,pregnantmothersareinconsistent
withharm reduction).
75 See Stoesz,supra note6;DavidStoesz,Professor,KeanUniv.,PanelonSocialand
PoliticalScienceBackgroundattheWilliam & MaryLaw SchoolSymposium:TheLiberal
DilemmainChildWelfareReform (Mar.20,2015)[hereinafterStoesz,PanelonSocialand
PoliticalScienceBackground].
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bedrockofscientificinquirybecauseofanoverzealousadoptionofpostmodern
thinking.76 Rather than apply scientific methods to describe and advocate for the
victimsofinequality,socialworkinterpretedscienceasjustonemoremethodthat
a patriarchal society used to exploit the marginalized via power imbalances, he
writes.77 Postmodernists favored authentic narratives of marginalized people over
the truth of established authorities.78BeyondwhatStoeszarguesisanideological
perspectivethatdevaluesempiricism insocialworkeducation,heciteshisownre-
searchinanattackonthequalityofthestudentsenteringschoolsofsocialwork
acrosstheUnitedStates.79 [A] standard test to assess the language and math pro-
ficiency[forsome180graduatedisciplines],schoolsofsocialworkoftenmakethe









practice, absent grounding in empirical evidence, fell to ideological fashion, Stoesz






vard Law School, describes three family preservation movements that she has
been railing againstforyearsnow85: Intensive Family Preservation Services;
76 Stoesz,supra note 6, at 60813.
77 Id. at609.
78 Id.





82 Id. at 61214.
83 Id. at613.
84 See, e.g.,supra notes 2530 and accompanying text.
85 See generally ElizabethBartholet,Differential Response: A Dangerous Experiment in
Child Welfare,42FLA.ST.U.L.REV. 573, 58286, 59398 (2015) [hereinafter Bartholet,
Differential Response];ElizabethBartholet,The Racial Disproportionality Movement in Child
Welfare: False Facts and Dangerous Directions,51ARIZ.L.REV. 871, 91020 (2009) [here-
inafterBartholet,Racial Disproportionality].
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Racial Disproportionality; and Differential Response.86 In light of Stoeszs critique,




dentsofsocialwork.88 While the dominant liberal group claims to care about child
interests, Bartholet writes, its real goal appears to be to serve the interests of poor
adultsandtoaleviatethesufferingassociatedwithpoverty,includinganyharm that







babysnatchersforfamilybuilders.93 The only problem was that IFPSs evidence base
wasweak,andresearchoutofChapinHallattheUniversityofChicagoshowedthat





86 Bartholet,Thoughts on the Liberal Dilemma,supra note 2, at 72831.
87 See Bartholet,Differential Response,supra note 85, at 57576, 57879.
88 DanielHeimpel,Harvards Elizabeth Bartholet Takes On Differential Response,
CHRON.SOC.CHANGE(Nov.19,2014),https://chronicleofsocialchange.org/report/harvards
-elizabeth-bartholet-takes-on-differential-response/8731[http://perma.cc/269D-GCS8];see
also Stoesz,supra note 6, at 61213.






93 Bartholet,Thoughts on the Liberal Dilemma,supra note2,at728;see also, e.g.,N.C.
Div.ofSoc.Servs.,What Is the Family Support Movement?,5CHILD.SERVICES PRAC.
NOTES 1(2000),htp:/www.practicenotes.org/vol5_no1/what_is_family_support_mvmt.htm
[http://perma.cc/423H-SYZW].
94 FrancineJacobs,What to Make of Family Preservation Services Evaluations 1011
(Univ.ofChic.ChapinHallCtr.forChildren,DiscussionPaperNo.CS-70,2001),http://
www.chapinhall.org/sites/default/files/old_reports/58.pdf[http://perma.cc/BJF6-4CH9].
95 FrankFarrow,TheShifting Policy Impact of IntensiveFamily Preservation Services 1,11
(Univ.ofChic.ChapinHallCtr.forChildren,DiscussionPaperNo.CS-68,2001),http://
www.chapinhall.org/sites/default/files/old_reports/59.pdf[http://perma.cc/2EC4-7GJG].
96 Bartholet,Thoughts on the Liberal Dilemma,supra note2,at728.







reasoned, racial disproportionality was driven by differential attention somewhere
during the process of referral, investigation, and service allocation100 the implica-
tionbeingthatchildprotectionworkersripchildrenfrom theirfamiliesmorebecause
of racial bias than because of the childrens need to be protected.
Butin2010,NIS-4wasreleased,whichofferedanabout-faceontheearlieras-
sertionthatracialbias,morethandisparateratesofabuse,causedmoreblackchildren
toenterfostercare.101 [T]he NIS-4 found statistically significant differences be-
tweenBlackandWhiteratesofchildmaltreatment,contrarytothefindingsofthefirst




While the culmination of Bartholets work, NIS-4, and the work of other academics
wouldslow momentum behindracialdisproportionality,Bartholetarguesthatthe
liberal family preservation bias so well embedded in the thinking of child wel-
fares ruling class would find itself a new home in yet another reform effort:
DifferentialResponse(DR).105
DR isgroundedintheideathattraditionalinvestigationsofchildabusearetoo
police-like, which compromises social workers capacity to engage families and
97 See DanielHeimpel,The Future of Foster Care: Are We Too Cheap to Keep Children
Safe?,HUFFINGTON POST (Feb.11,2011),http://www.huffingtonpost.com/daniel-heimpel
/future-of-foster-care_b_821682.html[http://perma.cc/GW9Q-HBTA].
98 See National Incidence Study (NIS),U.S.DEPT HEALTH & HUM.SERVICES,https://
www.childwelfare.gov/topics/systemwide/statistics/nis/[http://perma.cc/RL9V-VNXK].
99 ANDREA J.SEDLAK & DIANE D.BROADHURST,U.S.DEPT OF HEALTH & HUMAN
SERVS.,THETHIRD NATIONAL INCIDENCESTUDY OF CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT (NIS-3)
4-28to4-30(1996).
100 Id. at4-30(footnoteomitted).
101 ANDREA J.SEDLAK ET AL.,U.S.DEPT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVS.,FOURTH NA-
TIONAL INCIDENCESTUDY OF CHILD ABUSEAND NEGLECT (NIS-4) 910 (2010).
102 ANDREA J.SEDLAKET AL.,U.S.DEPT OF HEALTH &HUMAN SERVS.,SUPPLEMENTARY
ANALYSES OF RACEDIFFERENCES IN CHILD MALTREATMENT RATES IN THENIS-4,at4(2010).
103 See Bartholet,Racial Disproportionality,supra note85.
104 ElizabethBartholet,ProfessorofLaw,Harv.L.Sch.,Race& ChildWelfare:Dispro-
portionality,Disparity,Discrimination:Re-AssessingtheFacts,Re-ThinkingthePolicy
Options, Working Conference at Harvard Law School (Jan. 2829, 2011).
105 Bartholet,Thoughts on the Liberal Dilemma,supra note 2, at 72931.
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preventchildrenfrom enteringfostercare.106Tofixthis,thedesignersofDR argued









that the research that has been used to propel the adoption of DR fails to pass the
laugh test.113 The Differential Response advocacy research places strong overt




[W]hat does the fact that parents may prefer that track prove about its success or





106 See Bartholet,Differential Response,supra note85,at589.
107 Bartholet,Thoughts on the Liberal Dilemma,supra note2,at729.
108 Id.
109 Id.
110 Bartholet,Differential Response,supra note 85, at 58990.






117 DanielHeimpel,Family Preservation Falters in the Heartland,CHRON.SOC.CHANGE
(Jan.7,2015),https://chronicleofsocialchange.org/featured/family-preservation-falters-in
-the-heartland/9058[http://perma.cc/JU43-EKMG].
118 JeniferMcKim,Gov. Baker Eliminates Controversial DCF Two-Tier System for At-
risk Children,NEW ENG.CTR.FOR INVESTIGATIVEREPORTING (Nov.17,2015),https://necir
.org/2015/11/17/gov-baker-eliminates-controversial-dcf-two-tier-system-for-at-risk-children/
[http://perma.cc/Z82Q-P9HT].
119 DanielHeimpel,Differential Response Dealt Heavy Blow,CHRON.SOC.CHANGE(June24,
2014),https://chronicleofsocialchange.org/featured/differential-response-dealt-heavy-blow
-2/7289[http://perma.cc/76AA-RW3W].
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In line with Stoeszs indictment of social work education,120 Bartholets repudiation




















takeup theservices,theysuggestusing civilcommitmentto compelpregnant
mothers to combat their substance abuse: Just as the state intervenes to protect
minors from abusive parents, it should intervene to protect the inchoate childs mind
and body from its mothers reckless actions.124
AlthoughDusoandStogneragreeontheconstitutionalityofapplyingsuchmeans
with alcohol abusing mothers, they add that incapacitation-based arguments in sup-
portofthesepoliciesmayhavemoremeritthandeterrence-basedones,butthe
claims are still suspect.125Insteadofratchetinguptheenforcementregimeagainst
alcohol abusing mothers, Duso and Stogner argue that part of the solution is advocacy
120 Stoesz,supra note 6, at 61213.
121 See Bartholet,Thoughts on the Liberal Dilemma,supra note 2, at 72731.
122 See generally, e.g.,Ta-NehisiCoates,The Black Family in the Age of Mass Incar-
ceration,ATLANTIC(Oct.2015),http://www.theatlantic.com/magazine/archive/2015/10/the
-black-family-in-the-age-of-mass-incarceration/403246/[http://perma.cc/2B9Y-42EJ].
123 See generally Tim Mak,Koch Bros to Bankroll Prison Reform,DAILY BEAST (Jan.13,
2015),htp://www.thedailybeast.com/articles/2015/01/13/koch-bros-to-bankroll-prison-reform
.html[http://perma.cc/BCN6-4SH2].
124 Weisberg& Vandervort,supra note13,at706.
125 Duso& Stogner,supra note74,at637.
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againstthedevelopmentandcontinuedimplementationofpunitivepoliciesdirected









posium.129 As it happens, subsequently three jurisdictions actually adopted this









127 See JamesG.Dwyer,A Child-Centered Approach to Parentage Law,14WM.&MARY
BILL RTS.J. 843, 84748 (2006).
128 Id.;see also JamesG.Dwyer,ArthurB.HansonProfessorofLaw,Wm.& MaryL.
Sch.,RemarksattheWilliam & MaryLaw SchoolTaskForceRoundtable:Reforming
Parentage Laws (Sept. 30Oct. 1, 2005).
129 JamesG.Dwyer,ArthurB.HansonProfessorofLaw,Wm.& MaryL.Sch.,Remarks
attheWilliam & MaryLaw SchoolSymposium:TheLiberalDilemmainChildWelfare
Reform (Mar.20,2015).
130 Id.;see also TerryV.Shaw etal.,Child Welfare Birth Match: Timely Use of Child
Welfare Administrative Data to Protect Newborns,7J.PUB.CHILD WELFARE 217,219
(2013)(notingthatthethreejurisdictionsareNew YorkCity,Maryland,andMichigan).
131 Shaw etal.,supra note130,at219.
132 HoldenSlattery,Big Data Wave Breaks on Child Protective Services,CHRON.SOC.
CHANGE(Apr.1,2015),htps://chronicleofsocialchange.org/los-angeles/big-data-wave-breaks
-on-u-s-child-protection/10822[http://perma.cc/SVC6-UWZH].
133 DarianWoods,New Zealands Child Abuse Analytics Study Hits Political Snag,






135 DanielHeimpel,Uncharted Waters: Data Analytics and Child Protection in Los Angeles,
CHRON.SOC.CHANGE(July20,2015),htps:/chronicleofsocialchange.org/featured/uncharted
-waters-data-analytics-and-child-protection-in-los-angeles/1086[http:/perma.cc/9R85-XNTY].
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Advancesincomputeranalysisandbreakthroughsinlinkingreamsofpublic
records including criminal histories, brushes with child protection, and birth cer-







families.138 [T]here is hope in the heart of many liberals that redistribution of wealth
willimproveoutcomesforchildrenwhoemergefrom thesepoorandcrumbling
communities, Statuto Bevan writes.139 Although redistribution of wealth is not
likely,thenextbeststrategyistofightforeverygovernmentdollaranadvocatecan
get through whatever funding stream is available.140Butshewarnsthatpoliciesand
lawsmeanttoprotectchildrenshoulddirectaccountabilityontheperpetratorsof
violenceagainstchildren.141 Overwhelmingly, these are the parents.142
DavidStoesz,whodecrieswhatheseesasthelamentablestateofsocialwork
education,callsformorerigorousresearchinhisarticle.143 Insist that Randomized
ControlledTrials(RCTs)bemountedinordertodeterminethemosteffectiveinter-








136 Heimpel,Preventive Analytics,supra note134.
137 Id.;see also supra notes 12729 and accompanying text.









145 Id. at 61617.
146 See BruceA.Thyer,Project Prevention: Concept, Operation, Results and Controversies
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Gellessaysthattherealchangemustbemoreprofound,thatchildwelfareadminis-
trationshavetosquarelyseethechildrenastheirclientsandnottheparents.149
Bartholet strikes a more sweeping tone, writing that one cannot afford to give
up on liberals or write them all off as necessarily captured by the kind of thinking
characterizing the group now dominant in child welfare.150 Instead,shewrites:
Liberals should understand that what poor people need is a true war on poverty,
andthatthelimitedkindsofsupportservicesandfinancialstipendsassociatedwith
familypreservationprogramsdonotfitthatbill,anddonotdomuchofanythingto

























rights,an admittedly awfulcircumstance.On theother,you have themorally
149 Gelles,supra note13,at753.
150 Bartholet,Thoughts on the Liberal Dilemma,supra note2,at732.
151 Id.
152 See, e.g.,Dwyersupra note 5, at 59697 (claiming that being a parent is not a funda-
mentalinterest).
153 Stoesz,PanelonSocialandPoliticalScienceBackground,supra note75.


























154 Bartholet,Thoughts on the Liberal Dilemma,supra note2,at732.
155 See generally VincentJ.Felittietal.,Relationship of Childhood Abuse and Household
Dysfunction to Many of the Leading Causes of Death in Adults: The Adverse Childhood
Experiences (ACE) Study,14AM.J.PREVENTIVEMED.245(1998).
156 See supra notes 13236 and accompanying text.
157 Heimpel,Preventive Analytics,supra note134.
